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nigh,11 but » like iu kno* thi 
kinder in lb* feraflj W» 
lekiegeohiU, Beuej.meifl 
peer, to kinder bee eeuiV

"ІіеееЧ be doer. The lo« eiek m*№ «âd '>roli fc a my elnlby fcod r [ —
ibieker Ibae eii dee gleae, ae< the oi*f wFnéerick Joue» mahiplKeüo* 1 Bed | ПОГ
iee ІЄ weiee than веве el ell t* ie eo roWn lecoed readed.'’ 1 W I v

ofair-holea. Ood Hip for " iwl ekkâ abeot bawl t" the liille VT.» fK/"'кГ**і“‘ї “5
I The train la alrwet dee aow. her aaked preeeelly. ев/рііаек, legbru to It the lualre .ml

il ee board, too, tbej Grandpa looked lira graae, led war (reaherae M youth, eaoeea It to grow
,-d ■, m, ,, «. «я —

Davis, the richest men it) the villqgg, ibet tune for prayer» this morning ?"
•poke, “Are yoe met, to X thee die jTNe,air, ■ , . j
before your ey*T There mast be some 

. I’ll give e thousand dollars to the 
one that slope that train. Ooi I are you 
•V oowardet There they oome doer I"

"Not cowards, squire, but it's certain

a*
voice firmly, as the red, growing headlight 
of the coming train rownded a carve two

ilôt Use.M<l<
the Iy*d’”

•tta.i—te. e-^S-t »ЇГУКЛч and
^ V ikww. far withdrawal I row the 

Baptist Vaioa. la the merotiroe, the re- 
Jm tori». I-•►*». those Uivt- part * Use MUMS Islieeead at the Motso-

wbir* per- • »• ». tinwfh a gfa*. to fx>tilae T.beroacl# on the Bandar prtridue 
a less sep» М» 4n'Bg. Vou her» 4, b,, aesvnoCMnentof hie withdrawal will 
wau-f • I «was to*/ * Йіе erli# All Цн shew that be bee not changed his position 
m.eii » basal .# ihi* mwi lotiiewindof „ ihr slighlrel dsgrre. His ground is, 
Qmt. Y* r m-4 an* wad the P~ig* rod i»d#ad. that lb# Baptist Union has changed. 

* ііи twee, hoi ike Lord ha* re*i Ie tolerating among iu member# lBO»e who 
Wool ' , ee Uiag», believe and leech tin doctrines

and fall 

Deacon Thomas
the old farmb. .4» Ins 

17 Î7
• 7tw«.,L 

•#aa.--.A« right
:eful,

•d find the'• If we oould be sure we'c 
kind, Abram. Some of ’em 
Fee heard, and I—"

The sentence was interrupted by a timid 
knock at the front door.

“ Who can it be at 
night V ejaculated the good 
hastily opened ii. ., ,
.. Then, la th. rpiirae^ eold Of the epeiag

,erx Tueu-d-afle^th»»^».

w,^‘±h SSIh!

*«zr r z£ -:23ft№ts*aaLra
w,htrlHE3vE ss&ttMSJAr: 
rrаїйКГК іїїїйійїйь* її
JW. w»le Uer wtl^ef ChrwL B, —ie, loohiag kindly at the lad, who
S.ïft.-JStiîS'SSJÎS »

“ A-ah 1 Wbere’d you oome from t”
" From Brownrille. I’ve been working 

in the fee tory there."

" Frank Neddo.”
“ How old are yon T*
• Thirteen.'’

ЄЛҐ/

-і-:
«*«!! heir preparation». ІЦІК) ЛПГ

AYEB’SjÏÏUttÜTTS
nearly bald for el* yeara, during which 
time I uae<l many hnlr prepamtlone, but 
without suooeee. IndaePj whh# JlMte 
hair 1 had, wee growth* telndte, udtll 
1 tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two 
hoUiesel tha Vigor, шиї my-head la so* 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— Judnon M Chapel, Peabody, Ha*

this time of the
woman, ee she

“ Did you look far little Bieter Lucy's 
doll that she lcet yesterday T”

JWH олгт7 Mro. Parsons the booey 
she told you to ask your mother for, to
help her cough 1"

14 Why, grandpa, I forgot all about it." 
The old man did not say a word, but 

to witte in hie note booh 1 and Frite. 
;iag over hie shoulder, managed to 
I out these words: " He that lovtth 
hie brother, whom he bath seen, bow 

he love Ood whom be hath not

A year peeved away and again we And 
Fiim oa hie graedpe'e knee. Grandpa's 
sup ie «lower aad hie voiee weaker, and 
hU eyesight so ne what dimmer. Frits Ц

ewnat changed, too. Hie cnrle ire 
shorter aad hie troweers longer, hie 
shoulders broader, and when he backs up 
to the wall, behold he in away above last 
year's mark. He remis in a fourth 
now. fcnd knows something 
done 1 sad when he writes hie 
letters do sot sprawl around

• And bow about that
neks grandpa.

Kma ie eileat 1 but là# old mû peu 
hie. arm around him end save, tenderly, 
" I heard mamma say /«surds* that Frira 
was her greatest comfort Lucy cried 
when she found Mts'e holiday was Oder 
aad oU Dees» Persons said she

ffirs r.t it! ed a» yen b v# done
lad -.>■■» IH Ua— P———1

u> go ник lengths 
rf yon bad seen hi * a# 
,1 * Hash,' they say,

tf
I«M V"U I-ew dosed 

|S J* » l»1* t“•• 1 HAIRÎS
and color restored to It by the use of 
Ayer’e Hair Vigor. •*>!# tuUrwne tkln. 
Sailed, and dry, and fell out in Urge 
qnsniltles. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stopped 
th.- fnllltig, and see toted my hair to its 
original color. Aw a dressing for the 
Kâli, this preparation hsa'iio egtun — 
Mary N. Hammond. Stillwater, Minn.

SGmiles away.
"They won't see the fire in season to stop 

the train after they pees the hut curve, 
groaned the squire, aa be seek down epos 
hie knees and covered kie face.

Brel"

-let nee iipeetneg svdef eey pereos. 
... Whydsd yeetto* kueà,
Л.Л #» іЬетet Be#veeu who have 

e**d Mtf a aeui • iMst# will hern 
eewlee ri <y eee I hat he » ever hew b 
■ the yow wee eoteeiy Uwueed, bet deee 
hmehnt white jeer Ma-vr 
iug eeev y. wr aieu deft

ПМ seen f”

"Who iu itr*
"He can't do ltf*
"Ye*, be will, It's a boy I"
Squire Davie staggered to hie feet sod 

looked eagerly towards the river, directed 
by many pointing fingers,

A slender form wne darting from the 
shore, aero* the fh'a ice, that bent under 
bis flying feet. A brave, boyish fooe looked 

lately forward in the light of the burn -
"ll,-. tta dtaooo'B Ь»71" Oglj 
cry, and the crowd wailed wi 
breath, and tne sqoire
TL. rumbling of the trot» 
above the crackling Of the 
further there. Once Me efcate* broke 
through the this foe 1 he stumbled, Searty 
fell, rwwveeed kimsel.*, end sped «• with 
redoubled speed 1 then the groan on the 

wee snoceeded by в faint cheer, 
в "meet before began.

He reached the appanne shorn ta safety, 
•eatchad od nie skats*, eh«uhad the aitppery 
baah, and roe ake* the trnoh towards lb# 
heed. е**Мч kl» *# above hU WU 

Would ley heed Me atguul f 
These wee • short, nberp whteti* «fie*

VIGOR, SdyraSSI
lie preserved for an Indefinite period by- 
the nee of Ayer’e Hnlr Viper. •'Aid*, 
raw* of th* m-alp caused my hair to be
come harsh and dry. nod to fell out 
freely. Nothing Г mud'eeeined to do 
any good until і oornnwnoed using 
Aicr • Hair Vigor, Three battles 
this prrpnraHou rodtored Vny bejr to ■ 
healthy condition, and il 1» «о* aoffc
r:\rr. ,^sX,crÿ^' і'

»WW tenet* * nut e«w

дwhwh » A*e ie sprie of the pee*ace of enough to uudereund him * an шш 
Yet me cue mam thing that alruak J 
was that he had ewe into the world to be 

iladi. He did not say "Behold 
tas g reel e semper," nor “Behold the king 
sad leader of the new dispensation." but 
the і ret point be harped upon wne "Behold 
him a# ewe to be the g

U.* ! f arther***, if tied U *e ne*, 
th» UtoW» lhe rvidswt im^eaibil.ty of 
**iviH h «en- Ciud * net *«*ked
ntskwi theu Ihm .f thoa willgutoOod • 
1 -t el will avail th*. theu goret в*

about frnc- 
aaUey did”

et"

sa Lod ’ btothsa 
eeew* m* we~ ward# sd eu See. though I 
liy heart he Wtodkrmg<* the tooeatose. 
tf re»iiy t Ease thought that Ю male a 

«'ll ke eauugh and 
dupad. * to Ihtoh that 

he uao he deweed whea he .# ae* «bee, 
*tos»< th*, aad wnhie Ihre f Beware, I 

re ywe,of ho*mg say deal.eg- with 
Owe lit Ibo* whtob ** ia dee aright | 

V We t ed he tree to the 
the AW-a*mg Owe Д lie to*»

■ fous—so*, bet a be to Ood is 
Th* Oed l# to ae* w w as wv I 

■eke to gvvutly 
to he

that 00# 
th baled

ed a alien 1
m* propitiation, 
be • very pracbcal 
eobetaooe Of John's 

unehlag was •■•peel, bring forth worts* 
meet tor repeutontoi* Them mu*. there 

he wutolhiag about ih«e truth of. 
v various eeorifl.w whiph had to do with 
the reformation of manners and the setting 

j op of a Magdom of righieouena* through 
|.*t the w«rM. Mr Hrwvgeoa waned 

oee to*»- how iitieroto 
wee the jxmneouoa btowma the very cs*. 
tine * 4 itouil 11 repeetaao# and the ale 

OhHet. The *m
wow#re. lb# too*

n T" Feas. Milwaukee. Wia.eu were about toe." 
we* thirtwe last

" Hum
•Гт IThi», therefore, must 

irwth. Toe earn and Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Held by bregghte sadlSrfamers.•^Vtiul Whers'e yenrbomeF1 

• I ain't got ao home. Bseme H 
warn’t no roam f* ви hay whs*," aad the 
thin lipe quivered a* h# gased into the 
glowieg bed of ooale under the great 
Teg, aid bravely wished heel the 
th* filled hie greet •

" Me room I Abeam, we have 
nobody to fill k. Perhaps the 
nest him to aa," whiepered Ann 
ebe pautod a moment by her 
chair. Thee she added atoed,

" Oow». bow, and a* a wtih 
there’s

he heard 
1 on tbsts-e- <. 1 w.H hero

Hrnrev-T BAfWrr. prompt WUlow, an*
womtarfnl euretiea propertien, stoUy

MaA*
would he

kt* without that boy's belong heed."

could read H ptoinly Hits time 1 • If ye 
fwWU the royal lew, * T

pi* » A ».. a fill. * tow heed «< the 
of popular ninnyЦре fur hivk and N'vrv- 

I Hemlath«»y#Vwn*lp*V>u, *i.l #11 all
ot* i.rlgln*ine In в dlaur.lvr.4l I.h ef. 

1 Save Iw-'i a gtrnl sulferrr from 
Headafb*. *.d Atorhr Veshàshv pilla
are Uw *цр insaliviM Ф*. Ime a««r
gti.NI Ulf r. I*( Onr (ll»e l.f !.. Mils
im «1*1. hh Utovn 11tp toswain. and «TOW

ЯПЯ
• Bettor
V»aWUVWad to** wuh pomteul

their G ml, the toôrs won id they wed to 
again eel egnm nad again, until One 
sage ebeorb. all odtefi, "Bekofd the

beat growing you've abas this year.*-— 
EHsefsf* Г ЛШ*

* »dJwL"*'oe# bmrg
wh* m the

I toe’I ft So yen good to are hàerf
Uuegr v

But Deaooo Thom* =waa ia a brown 
study, from which he did aet arou* him
self natil th# hoy returned to the Ifceetdv 

" Atome Г he togas deliberately, eyeing 
hi* basely over Me glwe*. "H* 
would you I.h. to live here, Froakf 

» Bers I With you f ashed Ikeioy. with

tolbwgre* truth 
If Guile n* for

The* » a bright 
tofoDfisswtm

Wgtw moved slower aad slower, aad at 
leal stopped wit Me a tow feet of the burning 
bridge.

•*? S".
Ayer u. Pills,lamb of Ood het tsie* ewuy th# rins of 

the wor d " There w* в spa es аі При* 
«■buy for John to nrenlel* toe rsample * 
Christ beuae* he bad jnel seen him come 

efoev Me forty days* 
rod tony nighm' iriB*|b™HÉ^e 
of d*h neea, which wee real і y aw 
of hie entire life. John might has

ef ea,ih#e
eoren 1 is »m tmesis'- 

* h.e- ■ I# I seek Oed, end he la e* for 
•srvty fled trim Uow 
ГОpWBiSSiW he I If Oed 

sir roe, he ** to* War whtoh >e* 
mailed yror eh*h Й» nsarh# th* 

of the beeeet і

■ hearoa. He hewd lb*, 
to* wb* yesterday w toy

ІШ

ЬО M,H rad ball aad br%k. '
ey* When he roam to* toe «treat- 
the Marsh wind had blown a rosy 

ao thaï ha toekad 4toe 
a very bright hoy. He went to the (root, 
end of tlJ earto put hie faro into the box, 
aad whea became back,a youag lady 
entering toe do*. CM* rot down 'opposite 
to her, and watted uetil she had urowe 
from her pur* the little bleak wbtek w* 
the ticket used on the line. Before eke 
bed time fo even re lee her ey*, she 
rod tolttoo held out before bar, atid dropped 
the tinker to* It wuh a planned " Tnauk
1 But before Chrie could get back again1, 

hie esht w* taken. Throe or four pea 
reegero bad come in, rod the oar wee qelw 
full. The pretty youag lady bad has 
neighbor an old women with a brown veil 
tied around her, bead, end who wore a 
ehlny a1 pace drew, with cour* black lac# 
eewed ia the slwves. Bhe hud placed * 
the floor a thick Mown paper bundle, 

y two feet Jong, and of courte, with 
such a thing at her feet, ahe oould not 
Upvery eaaily. 8o0torieoffcrod tooarry 
fhro tor her, and she thanked blm wtih a 
grateful smile: .
face. It took her some time to fled her 
pocket, and while Chrie was waiting be 
collected tickets aad five cent pieow, quite 
like a yotier conductor. The old tody 
fie ally handed him a quarter, and, as he 
had to get change from the driver, be was 
away ao long that the car had stopped 
again before be returned. This time it 

lo let some of the passengers out 1 and 
the youag lady looked wp * Chris, aad 
motioned for him to take the vacant place 
»t her side.

• I am very glad that have a seat at 
last,' ebe said, * for you lo* youre by your 
kind ne* to me ; and you have been kept' 
busy ever eince.’

‘ 0 Г sa d Chrie, ' I like to put my 
money in the box.'

* I think you like to be obliging, don't 
yon 7’ asked the young lady. ,

At this, the red color in the boy’s cheeks, 
which had crown n little paler since he 
wan sheltered from the wind,became bright 
again. He did not know wh* to wr, but 
wae sure he ought to make some reply.

" I gas* to,’ he answered, and then

Chrie

2bS r aehed p* enqtiedJy, and 
* their narrow escape- And 

no happier cue among them all 
"" s, wbe «toed proudfy 

he made St ly told hit

Ml*me. I ton" •h

4
by the spirit of inspiration and 
held toe grow anuqroriw of efn, fh# grew 

rbw strops inti a*d#r every 
Hi* yew aroexbartei to eopy 

rod Imitate " Bat, lei his e/a rested not 
on th* 1 lbs blood wounds were before him,

by Freak's tide w
"Чі would bare been awful," be ooeclad

ed, with a glance at the 
gem, rod a shuddering 
fifty few* below, “bet I didn't think ef any 
roe but you. Uncle Abram- J felt as if I 
meet atop the train rod save you."

Tbs train went back to th# station it had 
jaat left, rod the 
the village by 1 
them by the lower bridge.

When Fraak and the deacon
Betsey wee still sleeping, rod 

leg Of th# d*Wh Which hat 
her husband, rod had haw 

averted by the brave, prompt action of the 
boy lo whom thev had given the only , real 
home-love he had ever known.

•And now, wife, I don't roppo* it will 
do any good to laugh * you about the* 
dream». You’ll believe them more than 
ever,” he said, when the «lory wan told.

"I really ehall, Abnun,” she replied, 
with toaro in her eyre, and then she pieced 
в hand 00 Frank'» head in a eileat blearing.

. Bat J think 
, that our bey will 

ever prove ungrateful. To-morrow we will 
take him down to Squire Davis and give ' 
him legal right to our name, and to laherit 
this old homestead when we are done with

]•wh , he MW «h* hre* me
th* Wow hie * lb# «eel I "Yea, been Weal » bey 

the haul#, rod Ike bene, rod 
wife f"

" There's lots left of lb* home#pun to 
( meke blm a eoH," said Айві Befoey,OOftly, 
' mewtaily taking hie measure and talking to 

kernel/.
" I do-I'd like to etoy," breathed the 

b«*y, as if such a fortune were a* for him.
" Stay II ie, then. I ew wifo has 

already willed it. You shell hove • bom#
loog a# you dsnervs

to Mob afl* 
~mà m, eh, groupe of paewo

look at to# river, ifgibis wumret ie
ihe toeeSfoe* rod dlrv 

I O agtowd 
.be l*d te **. 
in *. h»-w quick will We 
ffoto « If yro. tow W*ntog. giro* ro 
eye to Ike eswe. the Lovd «іЛ e* У*г rye 

mg th* way He IS* ike lwt>I# * 
eeE * the riritog , W ihro hunt h* a 

toustasd * ef Iwk, he Will *

If O'* he * row hw, pu* seel, hoe 
wSUy he »*• reemi h*we*if * to* і I 

tw* *d> yew roe round * fnysir. 
M, e* the tWl htob Antohe.1 Ih» 

hah w e«, )«wr 4»|го * ay vrowb
TW* to rothtog heiue-e ih* end -I y

g» rod u.4# ehelt e* Jssun, * toy heroi'w
Î».
ro he rvd.

aA fugitive 
tony*4 Iw, bet yet 
Г toe lord b вето 

he to yhwrve our

the earnftr.nl ebara** of tbb woederfo
• mod in the enidei of the

was sawrepptei Me whole soul, 
ren." >00tinned Mr Spurgeon with 

v»heroent nitemroe, • as ter me, I desire to 
hew# my t bough U of Christ cce wet ruled on 
this one print roncetroih forevermore The

2ЩШШ SSh
ihe truth th* 1 may leave them 10 

de thru wry bo* w woe*, ll Shall be 
wtro to give tot whole soul * this, to set 
before you lbs Lamb of Ood 

• Non*, thee." «aid Mr. Spargeoa, "that 
John mi forth Christ * a euerifice with 

^ptote to* he mua 
Be

-T3 were fokee to 
which came *

I areached toe

wr^
W tiiewreally wonderful wb* a change good 

sals and plenty of them made in bb 
pinobnd, old-looking face, 
rod plump, n merry look 
solemn ryes, bet they < 
with a loving gbnw for Aunt 
Uncle Abram, ae be learned to « 
worthy couple, w^ogrew lo love h

rofv*y ««№■He grew rosy 
brightened ha 

were always filled

full

ber '
ssdsîîMae's; itoes S’lauK.-s1 the oldahe bad a very

something hio»#«lf_ very
1 tomegly. Ood he Périr* yon to sue It. 'T___
! «*• Ce on*» 'Behold I behold Г 

bin be*hwn(Mr. I 
! •*Id toll men anythin*
I nnythiag they sisagibisdi « PB

__■64to Perfml htotine, hot a erovrol of
»ri«ng ro » Iw I»*** tnPe anyth tag * the kind 
Pro. Then toe I he g* e weeenge steatght from hi. Mwt*, 

to epeeh * all. Be 
to* be pleached not this

an *П',№і. ь “TuT 
ptn*y of hone nod rownto »» th'wsnnde
every part of tbn Inn* onn rough for.

"Well, wall, 
there ie no dan,•The Lord heard us," Aunt Betsey would 

*y solemnly, whenever the subject was 
mentioned “He knew we wern*t fit to 
choose for ournel res, and he sent аж a bless
ing in hie own way. Aed you wouldn’t 
tola kit was the earn# boy now, would 
yen t“

A year passed, and the deaooo wae called 
ton duftaqiBtateby tbe Шиє* of a brother.

Aunt Betsey wae in despair.
"Not that I dou4 Want you to go, 

Abram," she said earnestly, “but I most 
know eomethingll happen. I drempt of 
sash,* Uei eight. They wae bb ones 
twisted around tbe cab, rod you looking 
•el of to# car windowa.”

-Pho, wifo I I

*Г*
1* rue nasee « roe

* the II*
PeUSh, вігі
throng. Tw gultons 
ami torn Vtottod tm 

Imhto prN*
hero mg S If* 1*4*. Then Ih» I., r#

•V—' l- -F~.ro » W U tel aa awe
I»» .a. *».!.. ' ■ aeaU ValF «-F
»■■ T- *• - t- I *:■.,!« * a.
'hi—d ail g to*» Mel iMBi,beth*h

IBpuigntm wnei on to urge) 
eeytktog they tbought, 

togtiried wit ut their woe
l of God-had he 
the bled Until

Me

.. A•Oh, Uncle Abram—’’ began Frank.
“Not в word, me boy. We shall alwi 

blew the cold, rainy night that 
you to our door. You ehall be our eon, 
and—and—If you oould call us father aad

He finished the wntenoe, it ie true, but 
the word» were not audible, for Frank's 
arms were around hie neck, and Aunt 
Betsey’s arms were around them both.

Deacon Thom* rod his wife are old now, 
very old, but they have a safe haven of 
reel in the protecting love cf their “ecu,” 
the friendless lad who came to their doer, 
only one among the many unhappy souls 
of toe “Lord’s poor.”

"And the deacon takes no truer pleas
ure thro in talking of hie boy, aad telling 
thie etorj to the little oaee that olgster 
around hie knee, and give him the name of 
"Grandpa."—The American.

brongit
bai

Arotwnd to* to bed eie*

«Не watt ee, having 
# might preach He•h'B^eleetbWbsmtgh^jwnroh He preach

amnug ** чи Jm 
*и*і#4Л wbe made 
bmeghl hi evnriro mg ngb 
wro e growl wont, b lievn

roeeseeoo* » nil b» Pay# 1 and wb* b# 
prod bto prop* be vowed ihw ro purify

sChrist, rod 
ro end cf «in rod

tobtohuantbro th«i 
roe* F «tonds, 
lues le toe d*lk

Wvee ua*e me I bel F
I I* •».■*- Cr*^™~

F— » b- VTO» ГО ГО-ГО ». u*-ro 1-#
toron d le h* elPe. Wh* be e*4, • Гау /,*

•w inch to*Il

he Th,.; thought you had more 
», Bet*/. Dreams never mean noth

ing," said the deacon, with more impatience 
thro he oft* showed. “Bo did I dream 
1*1 B'iht-~ I drempt I wae dead.”

-W.'l" ,au ara a tool-iab 

eey. “You’re narrons, I euppow. 
be gone more thro a week, and 
Frank to do the ohorw, yob know."

"Y-e-e-n." But it wan evident enough 
th* Aunt Betsey’s comfort went with him.

next day it began lo rain—a dismal, 
chilly down-pour, aa epring raina are apt 
lo be. The brown earth appeared in petch- 
* no the bills idee, the rim overflowed its
fetters, then the weather gradually chadded, "Grandpa I” shouted • little boy, bou*l- 
ontil the raia-eeak#d earth glittered with ing into a sunehuy porch, where an ОЙ 
froseo iw drops. white haired man eat reading hie paper.

"It’ll be nice skating if it frwxw hard " grandpa, I’m seven years old to day, rod 
enough," raid Frank, who had been to the I’ve got on trowwre, rod I m going lo be-
brok to tent the ice for the twentieth time, gin to go to school."
and h# looked longingly * lb* pair of " Why, why I” said tbe old gentleman,
bright new skat*. laying down hie paper, “ how many things

'•Don’t try it till you’rv sure ’lie eafe,” are happening all together T” 
cautioned Aunt Beteey. "It appears ae if Grrodpa wae about ae far from the end 
it really wasn’t done raining yet. We may of hie life ae Frits wae from the beginning, * 
have another wet epell. Do the cher* a# nod there eromed a wide diflereow between hi 
nice ae yon can, for, if nothing happens, the bent form, white hair and feeble gait of 
your Uncle Abram will come in the mid- the one, rod the shinning bright curls tbnt 
night train.” shook nod nodded * the bounding steps of

The bey did his work with a light heart, the other. Yet grandpa and Frits wet 
and made everything neat and ticy for the great ebume, and loved and undervumd 
deacon’s inspection. Then he layed down each other perfectly, 
upon hie bed with his clothes on, to be " And oow, Erandpa, measure me up
ready to welcome him when he came, and against your wall,” continued our school- 
vu soon asleep. boy, • so that I can tell jaat bow much I

Aunt Betsey, too, slept soundly, in ярі e have grown by the beginning of another 
of her eoxieto. term.”

Suddenly Frank started up. His room 80 grandpa 
wae filled with a red flickering light, and while Fritz stood wt 
the little window towards the river glowed wall, very etifl, and 
strangely. Just then the great clock down grandpa put hie spectacle case oa 
etaire «truck eleven heavy, - measured head, to get hie exact level, and marked 
strok*. He sprang from the bed add has- him ofl on the clean, white paint, writing 
tetied te the window ; then he recofcd, with hie name and age, and the day of the 

mouth and year.
“ But, slop. Frits,” * d grandpa, " I’ve 

only measured one -third of 70a.”
Fritz looked puzzled.
“ Ie your body аЛ of you ?” asked grand-

**• No, err t I e’peot Fve got a mind, boo,* 
answered Frits i but he spoke doubtfully.

“Yee, a mind to do your some with, rod 
a heart to lo* God rod hie creator* with. 
Don't you eee I’ve ouly measured ourithird 
Of you? Gen# rod ПІ measure your

write TO«r name down he* hi

irr: lag, worth Firing 
Ay to f foe Let all el* be 
awe is tie way. It wae the 

** ia all the kmutej of
•id k#d(d a* know » 
re this world wne made, rod 
» He did a* brow wh* wee 

f*eg to bapfwu whea foe we, mooe, and 
e*e- екмЧ all disappear like sparks from 
Ihe well, but II was impowible any fact 
. u d equal thi#—that th# fija of Ood was 
wade huma* ariar#, 
bore via rod her# N 1 

y. a story in rvhg-œ had jwl 
aed to* „and wh* the А'оммвеоі питої, rod that 

<**,. of ihe villager-, wtotwre afraid to ggeld gi* a d- fietiioo of it Where
heeek thrwagk tie dror. rewlwd to 1-toa. kg| toe man lived t Where is b# t 
ГОЄ w«Pe wh. wrold <*»• ih# daw to would he do wh* he eemr to diet 
Ihw denag the servi*, to»- і hey wtghi g Or*on thanked 0*1 he had thi# defini 
dwrort Ihe c-H.rrega.kw TnW prro. ,*» : »He, his own wlf, b*e our si* in 
WW ,■ he*w. the sew * tognn. ro I t,„ hod- oe toe tree " He oould live rod 

'tie on lb*. And * to quwtione about it, 
mwh ! he eou’d not en.lure them. Might 
Ood h*p them -teedfost in the faith I Tbe 
•potto, in crying "Behold the Lamb! ’ did 
not do ao on purpose to be side by side with 
oihrr people. John wae not s man cu 
of brown paper after the shape of two or 
three -lot* of the same kind : end when 
men came to preach the gospel earnestly, 
ii was not been use they wanted other men 
to hack them up. Hr thanked God th* 
what be bitnself believed Leehould believe 
if h# were the laat man left. Saved men 
non Id not help telling to others their own 
experience of salvation- If there were fifty 
other goepele, be would charge men to leave 
them all for this one of substitution by 
sacrifice, as alone affording satisfaction to 
the human conscience.

tor roll wh* 
«art, rod Jenus 
|to*h ami heti

toe.
ШЩШ_ПТ№.

ГНе nbsoitne bring ton ouly wumovtnsu 
1 аж** of о.» wafts* u wlTOHeo. ie

theec
-, Bet- 
I won’t 
there’sЛ I though! I *•* 

tote*, end **r towd week mmU 
Pey#. tiny, й w* n* *»re 

•we »y jufgneat wae

" 1 gue* so, be enewerea, ana
tried to let the yoanz lady tm Ih* he »a- 
looking very earnestly at the «lore window

oed gee denies 
•trotiy on bin

lXX-KS. WATCSUto riiWKLR-looking very earnestly 
in front of which they 
for *1 that, he

■Л.
estopping 
faced ml

a ell my
throgM, l
Trand • * the Itie * Jkhn W*U

ll ri me UWV aauuts. »*saie*wk>» 
.«kw-e * at any establishmaut til lbs Otty. 

New Goods Itqneivui Monthly.
a thinrod In th* n*are 

lender feet again, wying eagerly ' Here is

The gentlemen looked very 
le. and Chrie thought he m

oome slowly in , rodThe*ні we dl/гоҐ
» Hair Че»игч>Іт«а siBew Fast Frits Grew.

tired and 
uet be j ist 
Of cour*

there wan now another fare to be paid, rod 
he did it with a bueinew like air, * if oee 
acmstomed to hi* work.

‘ Have I taken your 
gentleman. It wne very 
give it up to ro old впав.’

Now Chris had not thought him old, 
though be looked feeble ; and be was all 

once afraid that in bis Ьаяф ht might 
ave forgotten to he polite- For witbou 

knowing bow 10 pot it into words, he knew 
that we are »eldo u really kind when we 
act,* if we think ourselves so.

' I like to etand rod hold ou to a

r£.n, hie blppeni., to (.11 ao tk. 
old woman’s I* g bu-id le, be bvgno to 
woedtr whether it were heavy and she 
had far to c«rry it, she would not 1st hi it 
take it a little way. All atones кер
сете aware that ih»* were oruraiog lue 

in Which be itv**?* ani -.liai h wae 
ly supper-time. Be t!»re the be1' 

rope a quick j-rk, an.1 the dar mopped 
Three face# looked np ae be рампі, an I 
gave him three bright emitoa. Ooe w»- 
the gift of the pale gentleman,ще w« . 
from the pleasant face! old woman, and 
one from the pretty young lady. Although 
it wae eix o’clock iu the evening, be had e 
feeling ae if the SUB were saining on him. 
•nd be had nlwaye liked to be in the eun- 
ehine.—CSefAnrtne Helmet

pale, rod Ohri* thought

аш
ee*?*aeked tbe 
kiad in yon to

rneere'-f himself ie e seek m • own* *
the here. When lb» Meu-odtri* beg* U; 
etng, he llk»U tie# m* »o well tbm b» 

Id e* get o.l *A lb# rack till he heerd 
tt through Thee tel loved e proye-r. rod 
duneg the pray*. Ged worked om' 

ywe use ie the вага
«es:uterine, tonic nqd nervine, and ImpartssSSbas^ssSto

», th* to l»gae to *7 for inert/ The 
good people looked around, and were 
•попиhre til âed n sinner in e rock seek
ing e Her tear Tbe dcor 
la lb# meL «Her alii 
IS few wn» C*w verted 

the neop'eanme 
b>#e them te an/

1» preached, on will be saved, 
they шві» to dtstnrb. * Sir,’ raid 
me, ‘ I bad been to b*gain в boat в 

h» on Sunday morning, rod I 
by the dear, end I thought 
leak m.

Ing, weak back, porvors• as not opened 
for be who intended 

It does not mal ter 
lo hear the gospel :

If Cnrisi

under our txwt-«■SS■

ШШШш
lew. HE А ПАСИВ, Itlfipua Hrodaobet

wbv
Oed earn

Ц
took out his pencil, and 

ith his back to the 
■till and straight, 

the boy’e

iKl
™.tr*

T»«i .«ed lb., lb. Urd UM 
-lib n... lb«r deck, were fontou.., 
for I loue I a Saviour ’ He ie not for from 
My ; Md, m u> Ьгіі..іщ pray-r,
h# сто deal with mea rod tarn their

%

1887, — APRIL ^—1887.Oee ef the Leri's Poor

D -aeon Thomas rod his good wife eat 
alone by the wide, open fireplace, in the 
“ bent room” of the old pay farmhouse, 
which bad sheltered throe generations of 
the Thomas family, and was good enough, 
the deaooo often declared, for three 
generations more.

Ah,lh* wne it Th* was ooe 
the worthy con pi# need the “be*

OUR NEW SPRING GOODScry of horror.
The railroad bridge 

Deacon Thomas wae lo

ere wae not time to go to tbe lower 
two mil* further down the river, 

I hie plan w* made. He 
stole softly down-stairs, snatched hie skat* 
from the roil behind the kitchen stove, 
rod crept out * the back door. He 
didn’t awaken Anal Beteey. Maybe ahe 
would not know until nil wee ante. Her 

wro en the ether aide of the how*.

te the

heart# te Men self. Wherefore work on l wae on fire, and 
corne ee the mid- WHOLESALE TRADE.Go round with your tracts this afternoon.

Ood » n* tor 
* the

Oed is not fernwev from the* 
by. Go * yew Sendey Mhool ala*, lor 
God ie a* for fee* му ото of the ehil 

Work wtih hope for the Lord ie

* God, which cheer» is
He is not foe 

ef ro, whro all the world flies

sway from those bouse*.

chant# to ihftlr tinmen* eolirotlon of hernjs,

«1? f!’.1
No woman can be contented and happy 

if her akin ie covered with ptmaiee ' 
___ ___  The* disfiguring eruption# —
ХіГ'й-'&гда;8;;;
to jake, and (a \ thoroughly roliabls blood

common, to the envious wondei of all «a.vtJBu'itiif ira/s&iat
еЬгігогоД rov^Poejgro onnProd exehsalve-

ai common, 10 tne eavioue wondei of *1 
the neighbors, though to be euro, good 
Befoey Thom* ihoaght more of health"КГі

We bsltmftkti a erttleatfonenslnasioi rifort thro ofm1 dr, alee
••y

know ? Aa 
And you are

wro the foot away fro* the fire.
Swiftly he 

rfllage.

Wh* disturbed them
th*

Г*£ї*?С?ії'1ҐаілІ7’ї їїhe wtih **.’ вві b wtih wsew, and 
1 wtih hi*. Until foe dew 
tei lews l* swap, abide

ae children had Massed their union of Swiftly be ran along th# roÿ
fa* Sw* Und?”K *££ 'гіїСІтГirorô *H?hSrif і

wtih H. ohm fa anetied grouna. The worn* we*
■У not# book, and pnt the* tmota down, 
ih*I may lake the **** of yeer rond-

gpfflsr дяіC Ти Сеімиж ЧИ Я* ІТ. М«иож>
2тамг4jerе ^

**HIW
"N* th* ’twill 

when we’rr dead, DANIEL A BOYD.
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